
2011 Vibram Open Qualifier (VOQ) Guidelines 
Congratulations (and Thank You!) for attending a 2011 Vibram Open Qualifier (VOQ). The information
below explains how players at Tim Selinske US Masters (TSUSM) can compete for a MPO spot in the 
2011 Vibram Open. 

Tim Selinske US Masters is awarded two MPO spots at the Vibram Open.
How a player qualifies:

1. All players at TSUSM are eligible, and may choose, to compete for the two VOQ MPO spots.
2. All players choosing to compete for the VOQ spots must opt-in by paying $10 (above the regular 

tournament entry fees).
a. This payment must be made prior to the start of the tournament to TSUSM.
b. VOQ opt-in money from TSUSM will be put, equally, towards the VO entry fees 

of the two qualifiers.
c. The two players will receive their share (half ) of TSUSM’s opt-in money when they

check-in at the Vibram Open.
d. In the event that only one player from TSUSM attends the VO, all of the opt-in money will

shift to that one player attending.
3. At TSUSM, ties for the VOQ spots shall be broken by a sudden death playoff on holes 

15, 20S, 21S (repeat loop).
4. Players that are already VO registered and/or have reserved spots at the Vibram Open may 

NOT compete for the two qualifier spots at TSUSM. 
5. At completion of  TSUSM, the coordinator will email steven@maplehillopen.com 

the following:
a. The names of the two qualified players and their phone and/or email information.
b. The names of the next two players in line and their contact info (in case one or both of the

qualified players does not register for VO within the required timeframe. See #6 below).
c. The number and order of finish of all the players who opted in.

6. The qualified players will have until Monday, April 25, 10 pm EST, to complete their 
VO registration.

a. If, after this deadline, one or both of the qualified players has not registered, 
their spot is transferred to the next player(s) in line who will have one more week 
(until Monday, May 2, 10 pm EST) to complete their registration.

Questions or clarifications?  
Please contact TSUSM VOQ coordinator Dolla Bill Thomason, 832-428-7945, 
wthomason11@hotmail.com. 

Thank you for helping to push the sport forward.
Sincerely,
Steven Dodge Tiffany Brogdon
Vibram Open Tournament Director Tim Selinske US Masters Tournament Director
steven@maplehillopen.com / Cell: 508-736-0811 tiffsstar@yahoo.com
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